




(2000),Blended language learning (2004),Tolstoy and the Hacker Ethic(2005),Input
frequency and CALL software(2006),Web 2.0and languagelearning (2007),Distance
Learning (2008),Ubiquitous computing and Web 3.0 (2010),and PersonalLearning
Environments(2011)havealleadtothecurrentarticleinonewayoranother.
Duringthistime,Ihavecometorealizethatuniversitystudentsingeneral,andspecificaly












































































OneoftheearliestexamplesistheCCK08,Connectivism and Connected Knowledge,














































to explore programming by making turtles move on a screen,whole programming




























































































































































































































English by DynEd,thisauthor learned thevalueofconstant,immediateevaluation.















































changing ouronlinepresenceaway from the・waled garden・or・siloed・(segregated)
information ofMoodleto a framework thatalowsmoreopen colaboration,such as
















robustenough todeveloplearnercapabilitiesshouldbebasedon research notonly in
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linguisticsandsecondlanguageacquisition,buton learning theoriesfrom otherareas.
Studentsneedtobeactiveintheirlearning.Onlythebestlecture-basedcourseswilbecome
popularonline,andsubsumetherest.Theclassroom needstobecomeaplacewherestudents
caninteract,tryouttheirnewlyformedlanguageinanenvironmentthatalowssupport
andencouragement,butalsoconstantfeedbackandtoolstoimprove.Bringingtheworld
intotheclassroom isessentialtoasuccessfulclass.
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